### DHS Questionnaire

#### Question 430
Where did you give birth to (NAME)?

**Health Personnel**
- Doctor [ ]
- Nurse/Midwife [ ]
- Auxiliary [ ]
- Other [ ]

**Other Person**
- Traditional Birth Attendant [ ]
- Relative/Friend [ ]
- Other [ ]

Specify: [ ]

If no one assisted, probe to determine whether any adults were present at the delivery.

#### Question 431
If unable to determine if public or private sector, write the name of the place.

#### Question 432
Who assisted with the delivery of (NAME)?

Anyone else?

Probe for the type of person assisting and circle all answers given.

If respondent says no one assisted, probe to determine whether any adults were present at the delivery.

#### Question 433
Specify: [ ]

### MICS Questionnaire

#### Question MN17
Who assisted with the delivery of (name)?

- Health professional:
  - Doctor [ ]
  - Nurse/Midwife [ ]
  - Auxiliary midwife [ ]
  - Others [ ]

- Other person:
  - Traditional birth attendant [ ]
  - Community health worker [ ]
  - Relative/Friend [ ]
  - Other [ ]

No one [ ]

#### Question MN18
Where did you give birth to (name)?

Specify: [ ]

(Home)

Respondent’s home [ ]
Other home [ ]

Public sector
- Government hospital [ ]
- Government clinic/health centre [ ]
- Government health post [ ]

Other public (specify) [ ]

Private Medical Sector
- Private hospital [ ]
- Private clinic [ ]
- Private maternity home [ ]

Other private medical (specify) [ ]

Other (specify) [ ]

96 = MN20